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Renal B. Rosso n 
Announces For 
State Rep. Post

Renal H Itosson has annnunc- 
i“d he would seek the Democrat 
ir nomination for candidacy for 
election to the office of State 
Uepresentative of the 74th Leg 
illative District of Texas which, 
under the recent Apportionment 
Act. Is composed of Baylor. Bor 
den, Fisher. Garza. Kent. King. 
Knox. Scurry and Stonewall 
counties.

It isson was born at Brerkerv 
riilue. in Stephens County, Tex. 
De 24 191# and move! to
Scn-ry t otirlj with hie parents. 
Mr and Mrs O C Rosso* in 
192R where he attended public 
schools and « «  graduated frosn 
Sn' ier High School In June, 
1937 Upon completion of high 
achcM. Hosson enrolled in Texas 
Technological College, Lubbock 
After attending Texas Teeh far 
three and one half yean Rose on 
entered the Army Air Fbrcea 
for a four year tour of duty He 
served with the l)th Air PVco 
In Italy where he participated in 
4* misaion* during World War 
II. and was awarded the Dis
tinguished Flying Cross. Air 
Medal with four oak leaf duet- 
era, and Purple Heart He h 

a captain la the AJr Force
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Final Rites Held 
For F . J . Fetsch

Youth To “ Take 
Over”  Church

Ferdinand Joseph Fetsch. 90. f The Youth of the First Chris 
native of Austria and resident tian Church will "Take Over" on 
o f the Rhineland Community Sunday morning. February 0th. 
since 1900. died at 10 40 p ns i ia their annual observance of 
Tuesday. Jan 18 in the Knot I National Youth Week This year 
County Hospital the theme wtU be "W h g ia the

Funeral services were held at World Are We Waiting For"
10 am last Thursday in St. Jo
seph’s CathoMc Church at Rhine- 
land, with Rev Herman Ijiux. 
pastor, officiating Burial was ih 
St Joseph Cemetery. Rosary 
services were held Wednesday 
night at the funeral home la 
Munday

Mr. FoUch, a rotlred farmer, 
was hors M «y 20. I>75. *n * » »

After his discharge from mlli- 
ry duty In 1943, Roason again 

ggtered Texas Technological 
College where be received his 
■A  degrm h  June. 1944 In 
September of thst year he en-

Bed the University of Texas 
w School at AuaUa arwl was 
graduated with a I.l.B Law de- 

p ee  in June. 1940
Upon graduation Roason nd 

hb wife, the former Dqrotby
l&irphree returned ta Snyder 

I «ad  »ow  reside at 2310 31st St.
I They have one ton, Kyle, aged 

Roason was tn private prac- 
of law until hr assumed use 
ra of the office of DMsle| 

torney of the 132nd Judicial 
strict a  October. 1931, where 

served fo rtwo years. lie  baa 
in engaged in the active prac- 

of law In Snyder for mere 
jn 19 years
ie  is a Baptist a member of 

life* Lions Club, a past president
g f the Scurry County Bar Asso
ciation, a member of the Axoer- 
iesn Legion. VTW. and is a
Flgum Bureau member as well 
Sa being in other civic affairs 
He was raised on a stock farm 
9Bd presently has interests In 

I forming and stock ralsiog opera-
tjQns

Aa o member of the legialai 
uev far the pant seven years, he 
has served on many of the im-

I portant committees in the House 
of Representatives including the 

| Appropria’. irn Committee At 
the present tar., he is chairman 
• f the Judiciary ComoikUrv and 
4 member of the livestock and 

I atock raising, insurance. Judicial 
districts an dlo> »J and uncon 

| tested Bills committees 
| He was recently appointed 
chairman of the Inland Water 
Pollution Study committee com 
posed o f a numlier of outstand 

I big citizen* from different areas 
of r. M. * o a nr iu'm-! 
of the Tex ,i C o il Judicial coun

and will he carried mat ia the 
morning worship theme and in 
the mcsaauv which will be 
brought by I'aUirfc Shannon, a 
senior in .the local high n-faool 
and a a m b e r  of the First 
ChnaUaa t'hurcb 

The youth wUl aaaume all of 
the activities a ad retmoaatblll 
ties usually carried aa by the 
adults of the church, both ta the

sen Leabeo. Austria He.came t o( p r o c r w n  M g lft
Ttx is in 1883 ind In • .. ttjM-nia.ii w nrihin l —— fVwV__W. - y - j  >- y M .  ‘ he Morning Worship hour They
Schulenbur g He moved to Kjmx m le#ch tha Ohurcto School 
County In ttod and married
Hedwig Hanning Oct 1. 1912. in 
Rhineland

He was a life-long member of 
SL Joseph's Church.

classes, lead the combined 
Church School Hosing exercise, 
lead ia all » sport of the worship 
service Including the special mu 
sic. the serving aa Riders and

Survivors Include the wife; «  Deacon*, and the sermon.
Those participating In this ac

tivity include: Sue Bateman,
Candy Carr. Connie Gilbert. Joe 
lleeder, Carolyn CYownover, 

I Tommy Latimer. Anthony Logs 
don. George Arnett. R i c k i e  
Reid. Brice Hill. Phil Williams 
and Patrick Shannon 

The youth have been preps# 
lag far this obarrvaare for tor

sons. Albert. Leo and John of 
Rhineland .Foltx of Hereford.
Fedelia of Levelland and Paul 
of Muenster; four daughters,
Mrs I^onard Albus, Mrs Clat- 
arver Albus uul Mr* Freddie Ai- 
hua ail of Pop. Texas, s a l Mrg.
Anton Krabwia of Duncan. Ok
lahoma: 97 grandchildren and Id 
great grandchildren _

Pallbearer* were C. F Schu- art] wueki. having token their 
marker. Lennie Joe Albus. Nor- Sunday School morning Church 
bert Fetsch. Jimmy Fetsch. School time to learn the hands 
Freddie Album. Jr., and Clareae« mentals of teaching and the
Albus. Jr. philosophy 'behind teaching la

the Church program In addition 
to this help they each have the 
opportunity of Individual help 
from the portor or from other
church leaders and teachers 

The youth will observe In the 
daises they will teach on Sat*
day, January 30, and then be 
ready to asaumr the teaching re
UxonriRFJty on the following

Dr. C. L. Kay Guest 
Speaker At ’46 Club

Dr. C. L. Kay. public affairs 
director of Intbbork Christian 
College, spoke to members of 
tre 194ft Study Club Tuesday 
at the Woman' Club.

Ur. Kay spoke on what Aoaer 
leans owed themselves nod their 
country fie said the ’ something 
for nothing” attitude of our cat 
liens today needed te go.

He suggested that citizen* 
should take aaore inter*** in 
public affair* gad would voice 
their opinion* even tf la the 
minority He said that every 
good ettlaen should stand up 
and be counted and should feel 
that he bod a mission ta life

Dr. Kay was Introduced by 
Mrs R P Barnard I r  Host 
>*u i  for the afternoon were 
W an . Travis Thompooo. Jerry 
Ray and Jimmy Lynn

Coffee and cake squares were 
eenmd to the gueuu aa ttwy ai 
rived. The table was centered 
with an arraagenaeat of white 
dahlias and flanked by doUa 
dressed aa G I Joes to ropre 
seat branches of the service!

H r  Norm an Arnett 
Alice Martiaea. Betsy 
Owe* Angie, wbo played 
numbers. The Hedy  of

was lad by Mrs. Bay Mrs 
led Uu

Croud-

L  Grtsdstatf. Jr.. 
wtU arree as eh*Jrg»an of the 
March o f Dunes March to be 
h e U a td R ja .J n n M .a m m
be lu lited  by Mm Jerry Gotna 
and Mrs Bobby Helton.

Injuries Minor Im 
Bug Mishap Here

A southbound S o u t h w e s t  
Coach Line but eoroutc to Abi
lene from Wichita Falls over
turned five miles east of Knox.
City Wednesday, Jan. 19, at 10! week 
am.

Youth Week la a national »b  
rour passengers and the driv-l vnance sponsored by the Na 

er were shaken and bruised, but I Uona; Council of Churches each
year during the first week of 
February Copies of the sermon 
to he preached, the worship serv
ice to be used and which will be 
composed by the youth of the lo
cal church themselves and pic 
Cures of tbe youth in their Indi
vidual rerponsilulitie* will be 
sent to tbe SUte aad National 
publications of the Christian 
Church (Disciples of Christ) to 
let others know how the local 
church is observing the special 
day

Patrick Shannon is the pri-ii. 
dent of the youth group of the 
Church and Rev David C. Down 
lng is the pastor.

seriously injured
They were taken to Knox Coun
ty Hospital here for examlna 
tion nnd all were released.

Denton Wilson of Wichita 
Falls waa driver of the bus 
Passengers wh* were injured 
were Daniel Farmer of Okla
homa City, Johnny Paul of Fort 
Hood. Walter Kahili of Wiscon
sin and Mr* Mark- Mitchell of 
Ijw ton. Okla.

The accident occurred on a 
curve on rain- and snow slick
ed Highway 222

Mr». Myrtle White
lei! which make- studie- md re.
Iwnrm ndat f‘»r needed t han. S p e a k s  T o  K .C

* •m thr i > t ! • *ur tatr
Hobson ,!:at 1,4 ,i:i; Study Club Jan. 20

|Jo>ed the work of this office. - J
land greatly appreciates the op-j -(iniwlli Through Understand 
■port unity to represent this area ■ )n„ international Affairs" was

*n
lAustin. He also liecplj :•!*
Ipre i.,tne 1

H o s p i t a l  H e w s

Faticnts dismissed from the 
Knox County HogpUgl fine* 
Jan 17, 1966—

Woodrow Fields, Munday 
Mrs Nellie Mae Liles. Knox 

City
liar**) Grissom. Knox CUy 
Betty Aldridge. Knox City 
Jo Ann Aiemui. Knox CUy 
Mrs Ward Cooksey. Munday 
F.psvin Wren Munday 
James Redwinr. Benjamin 
Mart D Booe. Munday 
Mr* Charles Hoharta. and ba

by. Munday
Mrs F G. Offutt. Munday 
Fernando Castro, Knox CUy
S C. Burton. McFarland, Cal 

Mrs Keith Offutt Munday 
Martin Loran. Munday 
Carlos Torres, O'Brien 
D F, Holder. Munday 
George Salom, Chevy Chasp. 

Mn ryland
Mrs Claud Reed, Knox City

in the hospital Jan

»f Weat Texas a* « legislator in j ((l(, l0|)|r for the program of the
Knox i Studi Club on Jan 
20 Mrs Ottis Cash was the
leader

Mrs Myrtle White spoke on 
Strengthening Friendship and 
Trust Among the American Re
publics.

"Trents In Latin America 
Through Music" was presented 
by student* of the 7th grade di
rected by Mr* Curtis Casey 

The next meeting o fthe Hub 
will be on Feb 3 A musical pro
gram featuring the "Ninedrena. 
a singing group from HasKctt 
High School, directed by Mr. 
and Mra Hubert Bell will be 
presented at 7 30 p m at the 
Woman's Club

The public la invited to hear 
this group Mrs E Hob Smith 
wUl be

hhh he ha* received from the 
wople In the past, and feels 
at the experience which he ha* 

gained by serving in the House 
Representatives and hi* gen

ual knowledge and understand 
» g  of the area will be benefic- 
al ta assisting him in doing a 
Ntter job in the future in such 
’opacity lie further states that 
»e will at all times continue to 
■erform the duties of this of- 
tee to the best of his ability, in 
he interest of boUer and sound 
late government, if you elect 
im •• your State Heprcscnta- 
(V*

i:
—6il f Hew

O f  c  B a n q u e t

S. E. Park In 
Midland Hospital

Word has tnen received hi 
the Herald that S F, Park was 
injured last week during the icy 
weather in a truck accident 

He was in the intensive care 
unit at Midland Memorial ll<>.-< 
pttal last weekend 

No further word had been re 
reived as of pres* time 

His mother, Mrs 
Is with S E.

African Missionary 
To Speak Here

Patient 
24 1966 -

Miss Maude Isbell, Munday 
I l,ce Willie Hemphill, Munday 

Mrs Lee Smith. Knox City 
W. E. Smith. Knox City 
Mrs B B Campbell. Knox 

City
Koyce Stephens, Munday 
Mrs Ford Waldrip. O'Brien 
Mrs Otto laiwson. Knoa City 
J K Thompson. Munday 
Joe Watkins. Knox City 
Mrs Oran Driver, Benjamin 
Miss Merle Tankcrsley, Kno* 

Zell Park. I City
l’etc Escobedo, Knox City 

.. 1.1 j Jerry Howell, Knox City
Mrs G H Hudson, Benjamin

Social Security Rep.

or
Knox City » 
tree
f 
»
*x
d W<__ 
‘cnatgt
the

af Coot

*  * '
I 'M  pm .§^2„

will be on 
of theui

• huge
iVess the tnwrd of director* 
|a

VPr v n n r  l» wrged to purchase

Central Cafa Under 
Mew Mam\gement .

Mr and Mr* Vooceil Raynolda 
and children have moved to
Knag Cltv apd purchased the 
< Yntral Cafe from Mrs- Lola

Tbe HeyueIda moved here
Iroen Fort Knox. K y , when Mr 
■eyocldi retired after 90 veaee 
af military service Ue waa a 
FI rat Sergeant

TTiev nave three children. 
Robert 13. Charle* 10. nnd Jean
ette R and are now living in
one of the apartment* tn the

get aasd attend the banquet, i Local Housing Project.

Mrs. Virginia Lleb. Program T o  B f  H e r e  Feb. 2  
Chairman for the Mary Martha |
Circle, First Method im Church. 
expre**ed the desire that every 
one would take advantage of the 
opportunity to hear Miss 7.oe 
Anne Alford. Evangelical Mis 
alonory from the India Field.
•peak and ahow slides at the 
An Ghurch covereddish aepper 
IP the Fellowship Hall af the 
Church on Monday night. Jan 
Rl. af Y pap

The Mary Martha c im Jc is 
hosting MU* supper and e « fn d »  
ao invitation te eeeryoa* as 
4htg I* Interdenominational

A representative of the 5»o 
clal Security Adminidration 
will be in Kao* City at the city 
hall on Wednesday. Feb 2. 
from 10 a m until 11 Noen 

You are invited to meet with 
Mir r>preaeillative to file your 
claim or to obtain information 
or assistance concerning Social 
Security

Rev. J .  W. English 
Dies Monday 
In Lnhhoek

Her Joseph Willis E n g l i s h  
daed te laahbock. Monday, Jan 
14. at the age of 01 

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday. Jaa 21. at t p m in 
Glen Rote, with iagerwment ui 
Squaw Creek Ceaxrtery

Rev English was bora In
Prentiss County, Iflaa. October 
24, 1874. the too  of Thomas Cal 
yin and Elizabeth Watt* Eng 
Rah The family moved to Texas 
In 1171. He tea* tar more thaa 
90 year* an active Baptiet min 
later, serving a# pnator of 
churches ia Toaaa Arkansas a rt 
West Virginia and as evangelut 
to maay 'talcs throughout the 
oallM  He waa paaior of thr 
Flrat Sap Oat Church ia Knoa 
CUy id im-1828. and la Tn** 
cou and Gilliland in 193*1944 

He waa the author of “Let 
There Be UchL" "These Things 
1 l  ove.’  and "The Revel Path 
of Light." and be had bad poem# 
published la a number of gntho
loctea. magazine* and papers Hr
had alee wruten and p(*Uabed 
Goepet bymna

Bontveea are five eons; Dr 
(X V  EnglUb and Lee S Ene 
Bah. Luhho.A; Joe f  ErtUah. 
DolU. Meyd L  ttigllah. Wich 
Ra Foils, and Eohert C. Eng 
Ugh. Detroit. Mkch . throe dough 
ter*. Mrs Lenora Dean. Fort 
Worth. Mra Fannie May Acker, 
Amort Bo. Louise Ftnley,
Knoa CMy; H  grandchildren and 
17 great grandchiidren. two bro- 
theca cigaide L  English Bon
ham and Jeeee D M«l>sh Ir- 
vine and one aieler. Mra CTiaa. 
Stone. Bailey.

KC Resident's 
Mother Dies

Mri J C (Cora) Jackson, 
mother of Chester Jarttaoa paw
ed away at her home in Keene 
on Monday. Jaa 17«b after suf
fering a heart attack 

Funeral services were keld 
there on Tuesday, Jan 18 

Mr* Jackson Is survived by 
four sons and three daughters.

Mr and Mra Chester Jackwu 
Mr and Mrs James Jaekvm 
and family, and Mr and Mrs. 
Jackie Cox of Lubbock attended 
the services-

K C  Greyhounds 
Defeat Crowell 
62 To 42 Tuesday

Knox City maintained a hold 
on the 11 A district lead as they 
owned Crowell .icre Tuesday 

night 62 to 42.
Alex Watson was high point 

sro-er for the Grevhound* with 
’ 5. while Dan Bird scored 20 
points for the opponents

In the girls' game. Knox City 
Houndettr* won by a whopping 
8333 victory. Wilma Fabling 
scored 33 for Knox Oty ami 
Linda Whitley scored 16 for 
Crowed

'The Greyhounds Journey to
Munday Friday night. Jan 28 
Neat Puewlwy night Fob 1. the 
KC team* will host Paducah

REMEMBER THE MARCH OF 
DIMES ON MONDAY NIGHT
Mra John L. GriodxLaff Jr, ■ the residents to know that those 

chairman for tbe local Mother* making the drive will be wear- 
March, sponaui <-d by the 1946 ing official badges
Study Club, asked the Herald to 
please remind everyone to be 
ready Monday night for the 
mothers who will be conducting 
house to house calls beginning at
6 06 pm

Mr*. Gnndstaff also wanted

Fo rw r Resi4eat 
Dias la Califoraia

Job* Milloo Awhvraoa, 74 fur 
zner readd* ut and Mother at Mra. 
Ed Shaver, died Friday In a 
Santa Barbara. Calif., hospital 

Funeral gerv.-.-a were held 
Wednesday at 3 pm u» Die 
chapel of South funeral Hume 

The Rev Johnny Smith, pa* 
tor of the First Baptist Church, 
officiated asais'ed by the Rev 
Lee Roy Baker, [ariar of the 
First Methodist Church 

Burial man in the Knox City 
Cemetery

Mr Ahdorw'Q i u  bora Dec 
13. 1891, is Corn Hill and mov
ed ta Kaon Couiuy In 1919 He 
farmed here until .983, when he 
retired sad moved bo Bant* Ma
ria. Calif

Suesrtmra 
Graft!# at 
Mra. Bbavor. formerly of Knox 
Caty now ifvkag in Canyon, and 
Mra Tommy M arti at R a i l  
Mnna. an a number of nephew* 
and nieces.

Pallbc.r*n were Bud Carver, 
Buddy Angle, U 4. Shavar Jr 
Jeff Giabam. Chad WUmio and 
Sammy J While

COUPLE MARRY 
AT CENTRAL 
CAFE THURSDAY
I.a.*t Thursday at 3 30 pm in 

the Central Cafe, Mr Willie P 
Bparks of (i'Brioo married Elu- 
#bcth Shively

17ic Rev Cecil E. Footer pa* 
tor of the O'Brien Baptist 
Church, performed the cere
mony.

Mrs. Lucy Barnett and Mr 
Earl Wateon, both of Knox City 
»erc  witnesses to the wedding

J. Tom Grahams 
To Tour Europe

Mr and Mrs J Tom Graham 
I left Dallas Wednesday for New 
| Orleans to pick up their pass

J’leate be generous to 
very, worthy cause'

Terraciig k  A 
Cogtervftioa 
PrMtiee...

Terracing hat been a conaorv* 
tion practice for controlling wa
ter eroamo on cropland for many 
yean Fanner* wanted to atop 
water tram catting across their 
fields, taking away the top soil 
and cutting full*#* too deep to 
cross with their fara* equipment 
se they bulk terraces fo llm a , 
the contour at the Land.

Tbeae terraces dh 
well, but here were 
about thrtn that made 
hardsc. There were the 
ton i row* hatwaw 
them wore wet aMfg akong Ike 
• hansel or in front at  the tor 
race that hampered planting or 
tillage operations, sag a» the 
tract grg boragae logger a eg could 
handle larger equipment like 
*4* and eight row p*»Mora and 
cultivator* these system* have 
become more and more out of

Fgiwier* cooperating Wit* 
the Wichlta-Braaoa Soil Cooper 
vatlon District are replacing 
tome of these old terrace *ys- 
terns with new Parallel Terrace* 
reports Wesley B*t>biaa. terhni- 
clan with th<* boll Conservation 
Service.

Parade* terraces cos hr con 
(true-bad on any Land that ta 
tillable, whether it la to be row 
cropped or planted to drill-crops

Prior to the actual construc
tion of a parallel terrace system 
technicians at the Soil Conser
vation Service come out to the 
farm and hr the use of survey
ing cquiimx-nf prepare a topog
raphy or **»<«pom*' m ig> a* they 
are usually referred to This ia 
done by taking an elevation 
reading at 100 foot intervals 
over the entire farm From thi* 
topog map the terrace system 
can then be designed on paper. 
Thi* gives the interested party 
an opportunity to see whrre the 
terraces would be, how mnnv 
feet required nnd the approxi
mate coat of construction

It also makes it possible to 
space ttie termer- at Intervals 
that sa UI fit the farmer* equip 
men! Other features of parallel

ports for an extended t<mr of terraees that have met th< farn
Europe Enroute to Now York 
they will stop in Tennessee and 
North Carolina for short visits 

They plan to leave New York 
by plane on Feb 7. for an over
night stay in Ireland than on to 
Luxembourg. Germany

ers approval are no wet *poD 
in front n4 the terrace to ham 
per planting and tillage opera
tions. the elimination or point 
row* between the terraces, bet
ter alignment of terraees mak
ing for more straight rows, and

.1 Tom and Carmen plan to! »■*>« terrace* are emptied Into
travel lightly with their camera 
and portable typewriter, and I 
hope to see as much of Europe i 
as time will allow

m r m b *  m u n d a y  m s m m n t  

n a m b d  b o it o r -

9'alter Cuuatna. Jr., native of 
Kno* Crnmtr am* resident of
Munday for a number of year*, 
was recently named editor of
Drug Topic*, a national public* 
tion for druggists

Mra. Lloyd Waldrip 
Now In ICC Hoapitol

Friend* will he g ir t to learn 
that Mr* Uayd Walgrip return
ml to Knox City Wednesday to 
the Knox County Hospital af
ter undergoing surgery last 
week at Handm k Memorial Ho* 
pttal to Abilene

l-atest word at the Herald was 
t.iat Mrs Wsldnp la doing rx 
ceptlonaily well.

MRS CAUMBY RETURNS 

HOM| FROM DALLAS

Friend* wUl be happy to know 
that Mr* O W Causae v ha* re
turned to Knox City Tueadav 
night after spending Vast week 
in IMlLas for medical attention

H IR I FROM CORFU*

Mrs Row e la*m*nus of Corpus 
Christ! i* visiting here with the 
rord Waldrip* and the C w
Stephen*

RITURNS TO B A LL iN O I* |

Mrs. Tom Wabh of BalUngcr
returned home Sunday after
visiting with the Ford Waldrip* 
and the C. W. Stephen*.

Bridge Club Meets 
With Mrs. Adams

The T u a a d a y  Afternoon 
Bridge Club met last Tucvday, 
4*n 18. in the home of Mr*
Mary Adam* Games of bridge 
were enjoyed by Mm«f flarncv 
Arnold, John Atterbury. Russell 
§avd, F^rlc Benedict, Alma Cul 
well. Tom Van Winkle, and 
Lewis Wflllams Mrs Joe Reed- 
or Jr . s»*» a guest

it< freshmant* at piaeappl* ice 
box cake and coffee were serv
ed

HOMI M O M  T iC H

protected areas to eliminate soil 
erosion in the end of the ter
race*.

Completed Parallel Terrace* 
may be sera on the J. A. Hill 
farm ea*t of Munday, Lee Smith 
farm west of Knox City. l.am- 
bort Hnlub farm south of Rhine
land. and C r  and K H Baker 
farm south of Goree Parallel 
terraees under eonslruetlon may 
be seen on the Uatcs Golden 
farm north of Goree.

7ecitmcal help aad cuat-abar-
Ing assistance from the U S 
Dept of Agriculture Soil Con
servation Service ia available to 
assist in tho establishment of a 
parallel terrace ayatem

HOMI FROM ACC

Iierxwii and Doftg Marlon, 
student* at AC7C. were here for

Meek HtanfRer returned to , ^ , . * 1  flav* with their parents, 
Texas Tech Sunday afternoon Mr , nd Mri jj L Marlon
after visiting hi* parent*. Mr ________________ ___

StaiwMee andand Mrs John 
YVryla , HBRI PROM WICHITA FA LL*

Belle and Bobby D Burnett 
HERE FROM DENTON | are here for a few days he- 

Bcn Smith, son of Mr and tween semester* at Midwestern
Mr* Z I Smith, is here spend- University in Wichita Fall* to 
lng a few day* with hi* parent* j visit their parent*. Mr and Mrs. 
between semester* at NTSU. I Bobby Burnett
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T r u s c o f f  N e w s
By M tS H A SMITH

Snow snow, anow -our world 
ho» a b.autitul mantle of white, 
farmers are all happy and after 
a lot of diaeussion —all reported 
an 8 inch snow—whicti was 
badly needed and assures the 
farmers early grating for live- 
»U ck

Ivnnis Kuban It of 1‘ost visit
ed lu.- parents Tuesday

Mr and Mrs. Jack Brown were 
Vernon visitors Tuesday

James Corder of Canyon and 
Joe Barry of San Antonio are 
spending a few days with home 
folk

Moves L. A May me Lima 
Faulkner and H A Smith at 
tended the Farm and Ranch Day 
at Munday. Jan 18 and enjoyed! 
most interesting programs on 
Medicare and the ladies' pro
gram on Beautification and I’an 
el Discussion by Munday and 
Knot City representatives and 
also Ike barbecue, served by Un 
derwoudr Wichita Falls A large 
crowd attended

Truseott has had one car acci 
dent up to present tune—James 
ktlorm and Palsy Henderson of 
Lampasas, at present are stu 
dents at AtX\ Abilene, were re 
turning from attending the wed 
ding of a friend in Uuanah and 
and they accidentally came In 
contact with a pickup driven by 
Mr Wm Rake who was also

HERE FROM LUBBOCK
Mr and Mrs, Joe Tidwell and 

James Claud of Lubbock were 
here this past week end visiting 
their parents Mr and Mrs Claud
Reed and Mr and Mrs Jim Tid 
well

IN DALLAS AND FT. WORTH
Mrs Myrtle White and Henry 

I left Sunday afternoon for 
Fort Worth Mrs White visited 
her daughter, Mrs Jack Hur» 
ter aud boys in Fort Worth while 
Henry was in Dallas attending 
the Ladies' Spring Market.

S r T A T S  C A P I T A L

Highlights 
^Sidelights

VISIT FATHER
Recent visitors in the

At STIN — A substantial tax junior college district to serve 
increase will be needed next 1 the Port Arthur Nederland-Port 
year to provide for fastgrow Necl.es area, but postponed un 
ing state colleges and universi til July a decision on a similar 

home ' institution for Scurry County
of K E Teaff were his children 
Mr and Mrs A D May and 
Randy of Rule Mr and Mrs K 
B Teaff of Lamesa. and Mr and 
Mrs Mack Sellers also of La
mes*

Frank Erwin, chairman of the - Board members learned that

having difficulty on the slipperv 
and ice-coverwd highway T h e  
Storm car was badly damaged
The Rakes brought the two un 
fortunate* home with them and ration

Committee for the Governing 
Board of Texas Colleges and1 
Universi ties.eat imates that high 
er-education expenditures will go 
up $1U0 million for (he coming 
biennium — above the present 
8432 million budget That's a 
hike of nearly 25 per cent.

Some authorities feel that In
creased expenditures for edu 

will run closer to $170 1

Texas' new $83,000,000 state sup
ported loan program for college 
students will be fully operative 
hv next fall

CANDIDATES FILING — A 
rash of entries In Democratic 
primary races for statewide of 
flees indicates there will be 
plenty of action on the political 
front this spring and all

Houston natural gas producer
Stanley C Woods, 43, announced 
he will take on Gov John Con 
nally and called for a support 
mg team of candidates to op 
pose other major incumbents 
State Rep Bill Hollowcll ol 
Grand Saline was scheduled to 
reveal this week whether he 
will join Woods' "team" aa__a

S E T  R I V E T S  L I K E  A P R O
..MW. "P O P ” 
RiveTool Kit
and "FOR RIVETS!
laMO M  Ml 1IM I «  s i««» 
••• ” «•  isns i 4«  •

•* »•<>

also got them a ride to Abilene **1111100
by an Humble man and hi* Erwin predicted that college- 
wife. and a beautiful daughter university enrollments will dou 
who will soon enter ACC. bl«“ b> <b«  »#7° *  •"<!

From Gilliland, we learn there* m*tU‘ J that the task of provid 
ha* been one accident there -  inA facilities for all appears vir 
Mrs W T Cook fell and broke ,u“ n> hopelca* 
her right arm Just above the ( Texan*, be said, must be as en 
wr.'t last Thursday ttiuMastlc in support of new tax

Mr and Mrs J A Navratil et r° r education as they were I candidate fo lieutenant govern 
and Dori* visited her parent* I ln increased appropria j or

tiens last year. 1 Hillsboro friend* paid the fil-
flflier sources said the higher ing fee of Secretary of State 

education budget may have to ’ Crawford C Martin for attorney 
come from direct taxation ! general Whether he gets oppo

ShouM an Imrease 1 - large as® sition from State Sens Frank 
now foreseen bec-otne necessary. 1 lit* Sp«-ars of San Antonio and 
pressure almost certainly would ' Gallowa.v Calhoun of Tyler is 
be renews-d tu hike the $50 a* in the bands of the State Su 
xemester tuition fee required at . preme Court which has heard 
state institutions In the past,] anfums-nts on their eligibility 
however, legislators have brcr^j to run

Mr and Mrs Kelton at Stcgler, 
Okla . over the week end

Mr and Mrs Bobby Miller 
of Seymour visited relatives 
here over the week end

Mr*. Maud Baird spent last 
wvck In Wichita Falls visiting 
her daughter Mrs. H K Humph 
rlc*

Mrs A J Whatley, mother of 
Mrs O R Miller, Is a patient

• •••» IMS* ’H S*M SI

rs  1498
SIUI IM l 1 

Boats Of r iv ii*
tn SI 47

in Vti hila Genrral Hu»iptal. Ip quicker to raise taxes than lui 
Wi hua Fall*, tions

Mm« s Arthur Horne, Eston After, hearing the sobering 
New, and Parker New attended story of the financial plight of 
a shower at the home of Mrs I the colleges, the Coordinating

CLONTS
H A R O W A 8 I A FUR N ITU R B

Hoard fur the Texas College and 
l  tuvorsiiv System settiud p«wa 
to (Is firat meeting of the jycajv

Board author.•ited a 
snmrnt

local elec- "

R EA L ESTATE
I f  you want to buy or sell 

a house or (arm. or real a
tlOUAf f l f f

Otis Kartell
Fh msjiai or aataiai

L Mew seg . Bee Reg
•  Buy •  Sell •  Trade

Don.ild Coltharp in Seymour, 
honoring Mrs Jack New 

Mrs R Winstead and children 
of Seymour visited her mother.
Mrs W T Cook. Friday. . ■  .

Syd Burton father of Chat tlun 00 ^abUahwent of a new 
Burton, was diatmssed from the 1 

I h i to a County Hoepital Friday 
ij Mr* Oscar Solomon received 

a message that her sister. Mrs 
Lucy Haire of Abilene died on 
Thursday Funeral services were 
held in Jarkxboro and burial 
was in Cundlff Sunday after

Incumbent* Jesse James. 
Comptroller Robert S. Calvert. 
Agriculture Commiasloner John 
White. lAnd Oommusioner Jer 
ry Sadler. Supreme Court Asao 
elate Justice Clyde E Smith and 
Court of Criminal Appeals Judge 
W T. McDonald are among 
Ibns. 'hot have deposited their 
hats In the ring District Judge 
John F. Onion of San Antonio

J D Smith, who has been a 
patient in Abilene for several 
weeks was operated on again 
Munday morning 

Curtis Casey visited friends 
and relative* tn Earth and Su 
dan last week

WINTER TIME
*  XKW 1‘LYM O U TH S

i f  Krause Tandem Plows

i f  Kiuusc OneWay Plows

i f  Servis Stalk Schreatiers

i f  A ll Types Lister Shares

i f  Spray Pumpa anti Nozzles Hoses 
and T ips . . .

i f  loots o f HearinKs and Belts

i f  . .  . and Genuine IHC Parts

i f  1 Used 16x10 IHC Grain Drill

i f  1 Used 1 How 3 Point Stalk Cutter

i f  1 1961 Plymouth VS Wajron -  and 
its loaded!

■Al 1961 Ford Half Ton Pickup 

i f  l 1953 Chevrolet Passenger—cheap! 

1951 DeSoto Passenger cheap!

•  All Types of Shop Service

Egenbaeher Implement Co.

THIS IS THE END!

CLEARANCE SALE FINAL
on Winter Coats and Suits 

COATS SUITS
Re*. $40 00 

R** MS 00

it** u r n

R*9 427.00

new $20 00 

new $1100 

new $12.00 

new $10 00

Reg $7FFt new $30.00

Reg $44 FI new 42S.00

Reg MF Ft new $20.00

Reg. $44 F$ new $11.00

The purpose of THESE FINAL SALE  
DAYS to dispose of oil sale merchan

dise remaining.

^ J \ e m ie t z

/ f/ t f iv / n t in i  . //< /v

is opposing McDonald
Liberals still arc looking tor a 

1 Democratic opponent to run 
! against Attv Gen Waggoner 
! Carr in the race for U. K S»*n- 
ator

State Rep Paul Haring of 
j Goliad already I* artively cam- 

paignmg for Byron Tuniu-ll's 
seat in the race for Railroad 
Commissioner

OIL ALLOW ABLE EDGED 
I UP — Texas’ oil allowable has 
I been edged up for the second 

month in a row — to 327 per 
I cent for rapacity for February.;

The percentage factor applied 1 
by Railroad Commission adds up 
to a production celling of 3.100.- 
000 barrels a day next month 
January allowable of 32 6 per 
rent permitted slightly less Rut 
it was the most promising start 
Texas oilmen have enjoyed In 
eight years

Commissioners, after setting 
the allowable went Into confer
ence with an Air Force general 
to learn what effect the accel
erated fighting In Vietnam 
would have on petroleum dc 
mantis Best guess at the mo 
ment: not too much

RECREATION GRANT SET— 
Texas has established eligibility 
for a $3,500,000 gTant from the 
Federal Land and Water Con 
serration Fund for acquisition 
and development of state and 
local outdoor recreation areas

Will Odom, chairman of Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Commission 
said Texas' statewide outdoor 
recreation plan was aproved by 
the Department o f interior’s Bu 1 
reau of Outdoor Recreation.

Funds will be allocated to the 1 
state for sharing among agen- • 
ele* on a city and county level 
Included are water improvement 
iistriets and river authorities. I

D R A F T  WI OTAS TOLD— 
State draft hoar-i* art- scheduled 
to induct 1,372 single and mar
ried men without children dur
ing February

Wuota actually is less than 
January's 1.473 and December's 
1.523 and represent* Texas' 
share of national rail (or 20.400 
men. Inductees win be 10 25 
years old |

Col Morris S. Schwartz. State 
Selective Service Director, em 
phaaized that no married men 
* th children or expected chi! 
uirn, will be selected to fill the 
February call But be warns that 
information on U ibnrn children 
<1 rlified to by a doctor should 
be promptly transmitted to the 
draft board*

A1TOKNEW GENERAL RUL
ES — Community mental health

renters and state financial aid
for them are constitutional 80 
held Attorney General Carr In
in opinion requested by Dr S 
II Frazier, commissioner of 
Menial Health and Mental Re 
tnrdation

In a separate opinion. Carr 
said the new Code of Criminal 
Procedure provides for sale, 
after 30 days, of abandoned nr 
unclaimed personal property 
seized under search warrants 

Earlier Carr informed Agricul
tural Commissioner John l

name and 1 dreas of U> 
tra.it of the product. It * 
facturcr. or of the pert 
whom manufactured 

CULORKLT PLATE'- 1  
$10000.1100 p> iianent T# • I
•Utud of Uvin| Cultur t 
pos««| by Gov Cwuiall 
'tat. s exhibit for the 1P> k
iaKtar in Sun Antonio 

Connally wil th* Ue 
ton- i< appropriate |ti|dP- 
S5.5dti.OOti for the

STEVE S ONE-STOP — COMPLETE

Service
F e a t u r i n g :

Phillips “66” Tires and Batteries
All Popular Brandt Oil
Generator, Starter, Repair and 
Complete Brake Service
Mufflers Sc Tail Pipes Installed 

We Pick Up and Deliver Tractor Flats

We also feature -

Complete Engine Tune-Up with the 
Latest and Most Modern Equipment

STEVES ‘66’ SERVICE STA.

O’Brien Organizes 
New HD Club

At a meeting last Thursday 
In the Homemaking Room at 
Carney High School. Mrs. Bar
bara Elliott. Haskell Home Dein 
onstration Agent, met with a 
group of ladies to form a new , 
1ID Club.

Officers for the new club are 
Mra. Melanie Whitley, president. 
Mrs. Doris Herring vice presl- 1 
dent, Mrs. Jean la*wi*. secretary 
treasurer, and Mrs. Doris Her
ring. reporter Three council 
delegates elected were Eva Co
vey. Carol Godsey and Zeeta 
Reid

The rluh voted to meet each 
month on the seeond Thurs-fay ] 
at 4 p m They also voted to 
name their new club the Wald- 
rip Home Demonstration Club, 
In honor of Mm  Lillian Waldrlp., 
tn appreciation for all the things 
she ha* done for the commun
i«y

Committees were named for 
Finance. Program, Exhibit*. Ed
ucation and Expansion. Recrea 
tlon. and 4-H Work

Homemaking student* did the 
baby sitting for the mother* who 
attended the meeting

The next meeting will he on 
February 10th, when Mrs Elliott 
will give the program on the 
Art of Making Friend*

HERE FROM LUBBOCK
Miss Jean Williams of Lub

bock was a guest of Mark An 
derson in the home of his par 
ents, Mr and Mrs Bill Ander 
son. last week Mark was tn Iuih 
book Saturday night and left 
Sunday for Sul Ross at Alpine 
He will be a student there this 
next semester After registering 
on Tuesday, c'a.se* began Wed 
nesday. and spring training will 
begin February 1st

HOGES PH ARM AC
an mm n«*4v« a 

ltrnn<l-\<k\v S m ic
A COMPLETE 

DEPARTMENT OE
/ nformat ion, Cou nselmg 

atul Assrssoru's for . . .

REMINGTON
S H A V E R S

Now . . . a one itop deportment to aitiit you at 
e present or prospective owner o* ory FfMINGTON 
•haver. Stop in today, let ut he'p ,c I

C. H. KECK
"Where Quality. Economy, A Courtesy M**t"

IN OUR MARKET

Quality Deckers Sliced Bacon with 
coupon___«.____  _ 85c 11

Home Made CHILI
Eech Tuesday end Friday

Sunlite Can Biscuits —: 3 for 25c 

Quality MEATS Every Day . . . 

Double S&H Green Stamps Wednesday

W H ITE  HUDSON, Butcher

HOUR SPECIALS — MOST ANY TIMEI

SPECIALS POSTED 
Friday and Saturday

C E N T R A L  C A F E

Under New Management

Central Cafe, formerly owned by 
Mrs. Lois Spiks, has been purchased by 
Mr. and Mrs. Vonceil Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds invite you 
to come by and meet them . . .

Your continued patronage will be 
appreciated.

C E N T R A L  C A F E
Phene 458 SO 71 Kne* City

Subscribe Today To Tour Home-Town 
Newspaper --  The Knox Couniy Herald

f ( r « $ t o r w
EXTRA-LIFE BATTERIES

Monty .an Oil & Butane Co.
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ITAK.E M Y ^ S h o p p i n g  
U S T  T O  ’’AA" >SYST& M  
FOR E X TR A  S A V I N G S 1. 
-AND I HAVE A B E T T E R ^  
SELECTIO N OF THE BEST 
- l  BRANDS IN T O W N  M

Knox City, Texat

Thir»day, Friday and Saturday

i ^ V  V
f:\t44tuj *

‘U*uLr -

l iTZGERS GRADE A ARMOUR S STAR

29' FRANKS «». »
''M ''SVSTE/y\ G U A U T V

^  T - B O N E
JWEET MILK \ i  Gallon

‘M "$ Y $ T £ M  Q u / U ffY

SIRLOINr z e c C ' IS'
B EEF CUTLETS

S P A R E  R I B S

C a c /f  <Sw k /? t /fa m e

SU PREM E- O H O O O LA TE- l| P tG \

S aa/ c h w c j-j  c o o k i e s  o  •
AQUAfOET or 6TVUE 10)1 ^

h a i r  s p r a y s  &
MEDtciNie CMtST s p e c ia l  k,, H

O O N T A C  T A B LE T S^ :, ?

Tc/WS G t^en SO i SaladTreatr Tfc*A$ Ruby Red

GRAPEFRUIT CABBA&E) AVOCADOS
u  CLJr 7 « 7 »

GERBER S STRAINED

■WIFTS W tU O R IN E

A j a .
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People, Spots In The News
CHARLES BASSETT. Gemini 9 astronaut 
scheduled for 90-minute apace, 
walk, love* his 1930 
Model A

SENTA BERGER, 
movie actress cooling 
off in shower "on loca
tion" in Israel.

ItEST DAM tires in Greece are net 
for rocky terrain at King Paul Dam. 
International B. F. Goodrich Co.
>lied these.

m «  K N O X  C O U N TY  N M A L O , K N O X  C IT Y .T B X A S  m t f ,  TH U R S D A Y , JA N U A R Y  » ,  IN *

WANT ADS
•  For Sale

F A M I L Y  L A W Y K K ”  1

•  Business Service LOST

PLUMBING SUPPLIES O r ALL 
I T H I  — Klatures, pipe, fittings 
faucets, trap*, septic tanka. 
Guinn Sheet Metal and Plumb 
fca____________ tfeif

TYPEWRITERS — We have eev 
eral used typewriters for aale
or m il. You caa apply the rent 
to the purchase price if you de 
c!4e to buy HOGE PHARMACY 
—Dial 65*9001 tfc 82

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
brtrk home Paneled kilrhen 70 
foot lot. New Reeder Addition 
Down payment 5300 balance F. 
H A loan National Building 
Centers. Inc Phone 6588411. 
____________________________tfc W

ft  -It SALE: Model home for
sale to be moved. Located at 
Munday, Tea.ts Three bedroom 
tile bath, completed with all 
plumbing f 1 a t u r e a. National 
Building Centers, Inc. Phone 
85*6411 tf.41

FOR RALE — l-.ink.ard Cotton 
Seed — First year. Fuzzy or dc- 
I inted See J. C. MoClee Phone 
658 5941 tfc 7

M A T T R E S S  UPHOLSTERY I 
SHOP — New mattresses for 
sale—old ones made like new 24) 
years experience in Munday. 
Every Job guaranteed. Call 4971, 
Munday Boggs Mattress A Up
holstery. 204 9th A ve , 6 blocks; 
north of Poetoificc 4lp9

NOTICE — Liana Greer Beauty 
Preparations Advanced concepts i 
in skin care fo r  a Free demon 
•union call Lena McGee at 65* 
5541 or 65*4982 tfc49

NOTICE: We install mufflers, 
tail pipes, rrpair starters, gen 
rrators. brakes, make all minor 
repairs and tune-ups See Eddie 
Carr at Edge Shamrock Station

tfc 29

•  Miscellaneous
ZENITH RADIO, television and 
HI FI sales and service See our 
latest models before you buy. 
Strickland Radio and TV Serv 
ice, Munday. Texas. afc46

•  Wanted

BALED OATS for sale 75c— 
Check at City Motel 658-4511

tfc 5

WANTED: Repair Ixians Noth
ing down, up to 80 months to 
repay. Labor and materials or 
for do-it-yourself projects. Na
tional Building Centers, Inc 
Phone 658 6411. tfc41

TH E KHOX COUNTY HERALD
Published each Thursd.tv at Knox City. Texas 7951*. and en
tered in the poet office at Knox City. Texas 79529 as sacood 
class matter Sept 5. 194*. under act erf March J, 1979.

BEAUTIFUL WURL1TZER spin 
et piano In walnut Reg price 
$815 00 on sale now for only 
$425 Payments 510 08 monthly 
For full details write or call 
collect CLARK STUDIOS, Sou 
thmoor Shopping Center. 3702 
Jacksboro Itwy. Wichita Falls. 
797 9251 3tc 5

HELP WANTED H 
Nurses 5-dsy week Good Sal
ary Contact Baylor County Hos
pital, Seymour, Texas. 2tr9

WANTED TO BUY or Lease 
10 to 20 acres land Cecil Pres 
ton. O'Brien. Texas 6588081

___________ Ec9

F»>K SALK: Coastal Bermuda
and Hay Grazer E E Tealf I
Call 658 2641 2tpl0|

• For Rent

JA M B S a MILL ishae A

CLASSIFIED RATES Three cents per word first insertion.
Two reals per word there after, SO cent minimum. If billed 75c.

• IR S c m m o N  RATES In Knox and adjoining rountlaa— 
92 50 per year Elsewhere $3 50 per year.

Notice to the PxN k  A ay erroneous refloetlea upon the char 
actor reputation or standing of any Individual, firm, or ear 
paration. will be gladly corrected upon being called to attva

NOTICE — Hospital Cala for 
: lease I will lease the lrvlsg
1 quarters for 530 and the cafe 
completely furnished far 535 liti 
mediate poowsalon Contact or 
phone C C. Hutchineon at *58

I 2581 tfc 52

FOR RENT — 2 and 3 bedroom
houtrs Call Otelle Stephens. 
<89-6192 || |

INSURANCE
•  PIER

•  A U T O

•  BONDS

W O R K M Itr t  
COMPENSATION 

JO H N  H A N C O C K  FARM  
AMO R A N C H  LO AN S

♦  10, 15 and 20 year loans

Averitt Insurance
PHONI 45*5341

FOR SALE or RENT — Bill 
Sam's office downtown Knox 
City, furnished, carpeted, air- 
conditioned. Make an offer 658 
5201 ___________  tfc 5

Tax Man Sam Sez:
Internal Nevenue usually hir . 

es spplxaou with a college de 
gr»r In the appropriate field 
These new employees are sent
to w-hunt to learn how to be a
tax man. but this doesn't end 
their education During a tax 
employee's career he has to go 
to srhool many times Internal 
Revenue wants alt their cm 
ployees to know how to do the 
tax Job right

II tak es a lot of study to be 
a good tux man. but most of us

taxpayers won't even read the I 
instructions

You can save tax dollars by | 
following the tax people's ex 
ample and studying your tax in 
*tructions this year

LOST—One mud chain between 
home of Ross Mar Oliver and 
east part of Knox City. I ’h 858 
3246 Itp

Many Are Eligible 
For Medicare Says 
Social Secnrity

Many persons in Knox County 
who arc 65 or older may be elig
ible for Medicare beginning on 
July 1. 1965. and are not awaie 
of this fact, stated Francis J. 
Stevens, the Social Security rep 
resentatlve for Knox County.

"We know about the folks 
who are over 65 and are on the 
Social Security rolls We have 
been informed about those who 
arc on the Social security roll*. 
We've been informed about those 
who arc on the railroad or civil 
defense retirement lists as well 
Through the cooperation of the 
State Department of Public 
Welfare and with the assistance 
of Mr*. Aleene Waldrlp. who 
handles the Old Age Assistance 
program for Knox County, we 
have been able to enroll prac
tically every one of these OAA 
beneficiaries, too," said Stevens

"Most important at this time" 
Stevens continued, "is the need 
to locate and enroll any indi
viduals age 65 or over who do 
not fall into any of the preced 
ing categories. Remember that 
eligibility for Medicare enroll 
ment is age only. Work, earn 
mgs, income, or present health 
are not considerations for en
rollment."

“ All readers need to be aware 
that they or their relatives or 

, friends wiho are 65 or ulder are 
eligrfrfr for Medicare and that 
the enrollment period only last# 

Itlll March 21. 1966 Get detailed 
information and enroll at the 

I *7ity hall in Knox CKy The 
, schedule o f visits la displayed at 
your post office.”

CAT LAW
Bitten by her neighbor’s An

gora cat. a woman filed suit for 
damages. She based ' her claim 
on two points. 1) that the neigh
bor owned the cat anti 2) that 
the cat had been trespassing In 
her back yard.

But the court hell that nclth 
er ground was enough to support 
the woman's claim The court 
said ownership alone does not 
mean liability fur a cat's mis 
chief, since II so seldom com
mits any. As for the trespassing 
the court said cats are given 
freedom to roans — by common 
cunacnt of mankind.

As a rule, a cat's victim can 
collect damages only by show
ing some previous vicious con
duct by the cat Such conduct 
puts -the ownei on notice that 
his pet is darmcrous.

For example:
A shopper, accompanied by 

her dog entered a market The 
proprietor’s rat. which had re 
cently had kittens. promptly 
tore Into the dog When the wo
man tried to protect her dog, 
she herself was mauled by the 
cat.

In this case the woman did 
collect. The court pointed out 
thad a cat with kittens is likely 
to attack a dog. that customers 
often brought dogs to the mar 
ket and that another customer 
had been attacked earlier In the 
same manner. Under these clr 
euntstanees, the court decided 
the cat was indeed dangerous 
and should have been restrain nl

■trained._______________________

However, a minor show of 
temper will not put the owner 
oa notice that he has a feline 
irenarc on his hands Thus an- 
olier wtiman, bitten by a cat, 
was denlcl damages because the 
oitiv prior misconduct she could 
proe was that the cat had once 
shorn his teeth and snagged a 
girl stocking

la short, in view of the gen- 
erall good record of the spe
cies. he law la tolerant of a cat's 
natural tendencies And, in that 
same pint, the law looks with 
favor a efforts to be kind to 
cats

One ’ oman left money in her 
will to establish a "cattery" 
for mates* rata Altough the 
bequest <as challenged a* use
less to I r  community, a court 
upheld Has a valid charitable 
trust In tr words of one Judge: 

"A  gift or the benefit of an
imals tertt to encourage kind
ness towarv them, promote feel
ings of hwanlly and morality 
generally. Riecially brutality A 
thus rlevattthe human race."

A public ttvlce feature of the 
American B' Association and 
the Stale B *o f Texas. Written 
by Will BerSsd.

HERE FR m  ARIZONA
Mrs. Bill Cummings and 

daughters. A ir- and Delight of 
Casa Grande, r iz , visited her 
aunt and unel Mr. and Mrs 
H. M. Jones ag day last week. 
Mrs. Cumirtn< who Is form
er Jan Spikt-Rs visiting her 
parents, Mr. id Mrs. Jack 
Spikes and Vie.- in Crowell, 
ami Mr Cumnils' ps 
Quanali.

parents in

jCOMMEH

Call 658 2281.

-

GRAHAM ELECTIIC
For

COMMERCIAL and INDUSTRIAL 
W IR IN G .. .ELECTRIC APPLIA%ES 

and REPAIR SERVICE.

G R A H A M  ELECTRIC
DIAL 456-5711 KNOXfTY

O. H. Bartley
PHONE 24$4 

SEYMOUR. TEXAS

Registered 
Public Surveyor

I AUTOMOTIVE 
A C C E S S O R I E S

Gates Fan Belts, Hose, Pulleys and 
Light Duty Belts for Air Conditioners.

Fram and Hastings Oil Filters, Air 
Bath Filters.

PISTON RINGS, GASKETS, And 
INSERTS For ALL MOTORS.

Monroe Shock Absorbers and Load 
Levelers.

Complete Line of FUEL P U M P S -  
NEW  and REBUILT.

We also carry a complete line of 
TRACTOR PARTS such as Pistons, 
Rings, Inserts, Bearings and Gaskets.

We Have A Complete Line of 
A U TO  PARTS & ACCESSORIES
-  EVERYTHING AUTOM OTIVE

OWENS AUTO SUPPLY
m  C E N T R A L  A V I . PHONI 45SSS41

Mr. Farmer and 
Rancher —

Da You Nood Credit 7

If So, Haw Much?

1000 
100 00
1.000 00 
10 000 00 
100.000 00 
500.000 00 

or
1 MILLION

W f specialize in 
making loans to fit 
your needs

No dollar limit on 
sound loans

Reasonable cost—
Pay simple interest 
only for time money 
on books

Quick credit deci
sions made by ex- 
periem-ed court 
ecus personnel

Why bother with half 
way financing whan 
you can have the 
best'

Bring all your cre
dit needs to

Production Credit 
Rolling Plains 

Association
Offices In 

Stamford
Haskell - Munday Memphis 

Spur • Anson • Matador 
Padurah • Wellington

Don't order a big cube V8 
Don't order a floor-mounted shift 
Don't order special flat-cornering suspension 
Don't order sporty red-stripe tires
All that's standard to begin with 
on a Chevelle SS396

THE CHEVROLET WAY
The standard engine in both the f hevclle SS convertible 
and hardtop la a 396-cubtr-inch Turbo-Jet YH with 325 hp. 
The standard transmission ia a fully synchronized 3-speed 
with floor mounted stick shift. (Yes, you ran order a 
4 - speed or Powrrglide. Stralo-burkel front seats and con
sole, too.) And the SS 396 chassis comes complete with

firm-riding, flat-cornering suspension and wide-base 
wheels with red-atrip*- nylon tire*.

la this the kind of no-romprumiae road machine you're 
looking for? Dr«»p into your dealt r'a and point an SS black 
grille toward an open stretch of highway. You'll find out 
—quick.

aii kinds af ears, ail ia »n« ptam at your Chevrolet dealer s C h e v ro le t - C h e ve lle  - C h e vy  □ - C o r v s ir  - C o rv e tte

42 4385

Branham Chevrolet Co.
Phone 658-7211 Knox City
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BALANCE FOOD BUDGET

2 *-0 F F  LABEL
CLOROX
BLEACH

H A LF-G A LLO N
2 x/z Pound Jar

Bnoiit, Coin* Bread, Pancake

A U S T E X

White SwanTormel

J O H N S O N ’ S I nstant

Pride 71
8 O r .  Pl asti c /  I 

J O H N S O N ' S
Klear n

2 7  O r  Can f l lW M W M '
Oak Farms

F I D *  C O C K T A I L

<=..2 fo r 49* Please Coffee Creamer 29< 
Please Coffee Creamer Pl a s t i c 49

MAXWELL HOUSE I
COFFEE

l/z Gallon

Santa Rosa
Oak Farms

O N A T O E S
2 for 33*

S W E E T  M I L K

29*\ 2 Gallon

Choke of 
Grinds

2-Lb. Con. . $1.37

1-Pound Can
ount Box

SHORTENINGS
3-Pound Can & £  

HEINZ Tomato
, , KETCHUP 1
= § ?  14-0 z. B o ttle !

Vhite Swan

Tte or Yellow 

300 Can

LOIN STEAK Pound

SH, LEAN

IRK RIBS Pound

JtMOUR STAR

ANNED HAMS 4 Pound Can

JGAR CURED—
JOWL one pound

SM ART W A Y  T O  S A V F  
Buy Beef or Pork

Whole Sides or Quarter
cur * * M 9 9 « d r o o t  ease m e

X CITY, TEXAS 6 S 8 - 2 6 1 1
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CARO OR THANKS
would like to take *hta 

, o.' .«/ ng Thank You for 
a di, fiowvrt. and vialto
I » »  in the hospital.
ni Mr* Jack Ftahcr.

CARD OR THANKS
We would like to thank 

•*** * k «  helped during the 
in« of our loved one- thi

THR KNOX COUNTY HSR A t *  KNOX CITY TgX A t m »  THURSDAY. JANUARY >7,

Benjamin NewsMisn Andmu Hudnon 
Shower Honoree

d>«e to eir -vasal afire hrvond
the i-ontrol of Mr* Marshall nr 
ihe liar Id we were unable to 
run lad week * new* a* It was

>Mla* An'reia Hudson, bri.W' 
elect of Henry (iall Norri* of 
Amarillo «a *  honored with ■ 
nhower Moods y aft ••mown hi the 
frlliiw ihip Hall of the l in t  
Methodist Chur h

Former cla.emste* C a r o l  
Tankeraley. Kitty Larson, amt 
(Jinny Branham registered and 
mi veil guest*

Miu Hulwon'a ftionen color* 
of red and white were m et The 
refreahmenl table » » '  beautiful 
|v covered with a white cloth, 
and centered with an arrange 
Hunt of antiqued rad rows In 
a topper howl With mat' hind 
e and la-stick* ami red t*|>et.

Mias Hu non ami her mother, 
Mr* W H Hudson were pre* 
enteil In the receiving line 

IV ' wedding will taka place 
on January |t» In the Methodlat 
f t w H  on the earn put of the 
I ntvan.ity of Texas. where the 
futare Bridegroom la a venter 
fwe awed vtudent

<*»H> Mrprni RETURN TO COLLEGE 
rack Baa**: a«m»npanied
rk U'de-nan l«  AHhnc last

Jy, where hr wll enroll at
Ia» the *pr.»g *en»e»-

tf I >o‘t. I won't hive ,»n>thing 
In report about'

Runulr Sam*' (arty wav called 
o ff Saturday night due to the
weather

Gary Wheeler had a alight ae- 
i ide-t ie'*«ntly He derided lie 
didn't want a sign po«t around 
to he ran, over it 

Paul Graham. Gary Wheeler- 
Johnny BrvUierry, and ("Earle* 
Kv-ohar attended the Pal St a k 
Show at Ablleraa tki< week 

The IIPAA had a meeting 
Monday Jan Mth 

T hat'* about It lor till* week

Senior I Irm p> wb—
Bp BECKY HOWELL

laid Wednesday 23 aniuim 
N'niora received thqfr report 
card* Aa usual, none thought 
that their grade* were quite up 
to play \* »  matter of fan, 
neither did our parent*' Better 
lu- k next time, SENIORS!'

Parly last Sr. ay morning all 
of the Seniors were thrilled to 
have the prtvttrgr of calling 
one another and telling one an 
oUut the good news NU 
ATTfOOf, TODAY"

School la getting hack Inin 
full awing now after the holt 
dav*. mkl term teat* and anow 
Ai-tlvMie* will be doubled for 
the Heukura for after all. there 
la only IT mere wee U  eg sHlag*!

Mr W T Ca-twright and Mr* t*'»u “ it with me In the \al 
Gladys Car'*right were visitor* . 'Ye a*18 “ w ° f  deolh. re
in Ab.cnr Monday of last week Imrt to more than the eager esc.- 

Mr and Mr*. Jeff G<»>dw;nj"f P»«y*oal death It could ha
'•rid aughter* Darla and Lyn many experience.. ng life, dea'h 
visited hi* parent* In New Me* '•* »  lov‘‘ r* " r»« » r r**n<> di*a;»- 
k-o la-i week I imbiURenta. loneliness, times of

) depression and many more
It'v and Mi- Ik K Woolley ^ secret formula la to get

were m Dallas la*i week to at- a]OM with Goa, be quiet in HlB 
tend sa KvaiiRellatlc ( nnventton |f0|y presence ijuit struggling 
" f the first UayUal Lbursdi. I for awhile and forget the ewroo

Hr and Mra Aufford H*y> * ,,f ,ife The world *  «■
..f WhKjpiftei viai'vd hei ount without us soon anyway H u
Mr* W A Barnett ami Mr. aod presence of Gwl will be
Mr* Poke Harnett on* day last Eotim real, you w i« fart a MrgRge 
nh-el* TV  w en cure*.- hon, •'•<! nmrveloua itowra Hut will 
from UpB .* after attesting tin f ' v«" strength f<w yeur
BaptiM BvaagcllalK cunvenUou trials.
Ik<*re Darkuat-s* wlli he filled with

tllreauw of lijM  wherever y*ur
Mr and Mr* M c  Rtcne wme | path lead* Vou will not be *- 

f»  Farmed" Hr and ttellae tte Irnld, foi a* Du* id said, thou 
l*M part eg the Week U !>e wKli art with me " There la power In 
Ida mother. Mr* Hal Bl<ute who. ||i< prearm-e
had nettm . treatment lit Dal ; ________ ____________
Ms CARD OR TH A N K S

Mi and Mr* Phil Coiehour V'T  ,ikt to ,* lk ****•

,Ki°'e5 S  * 1 - * * - * ■ * •
UTday afteinoou rt’‘ -th °* OUr 'OVr*  anr To tho*rwho aent flowers, cards, food.

Ken Roberts, who la attending and for each expression of sync 
UBkJege ta l.uhhock. spent the pa'.hy may we any thank you 
week end with his parent*. Mr f:<un the depth of our hearts 
gad Mrs Kenneth Roberts, Pam The Family of Mrs. Dovte Me 
BRd Donn* B ayer,

_  Altos* Kitsgriaid and Family
Mgs Jo Rita Cartwrighl at Maxwell Fltagerald and Family 

beaded a surprise baby Mmwrr Mr and Mr* Bill Curtis
fcr her slater Mrs Jack New in Mr , n<| Mri I uU„ r (y ,t#l

T h e  F r e s h m r n  —
By MARGARET HOWELL

Wednewlay we got our r*‘ i>.yrt 
tarda Many found <>Ut they 
should have done more “buiniBg 
the nulmght oil "

Mr Oneal the .'ouoseter, 
showed us the results of eur 
achievement tests that we bad 
taken earlier this year Seine of 
llie Freshmen may not he a* 
dumb ns we look alter all 

I Us I week the Freshman Bill* 
-•bed a cdRM’totr meal during 

H iweasiklug Claw Agtdr fruni 
suffering o few bod CUaes of in 
itlBweftoti the meal lamel out 
very well

School w so lurrwt out Friday 
berause of (fee W>«W F-veryoRe

Junior C U m  N owb —
By MIK ■ GLENN

We Juniors have shout dr 
elded Iket we W  eginnisu to 
get tired of the *n«w, but si 
least M did get ua out ng 0 day 
of arbnnl l«<t Friday, so may hr 
wo- t s l  *tan I I' mill H meka 
It klmla look* like well bore to 
anyway whether we want to of 
not. doesn't it*

TWo of our Junior boya will 
he in.hm* aevreal Journey* dur 
mg tti« nt «t two e r d l l  Jerry 
Myers end Mtte T n d rn b j srt« 
tab* lheir brnm sheep sad (UUJe 
I# the PWrl Worth Fat R a d  
hhew Mika wEl >ahe hta atRBr 
w* Abilene »#  Tueedoy aad 
dwn fto»> the*e he IPtM go os 
to Fort Worth Jtrrf wlU tube 
me tog* and sheet to Ftot 
Worth oa Friday Good lurk to

TOO LATE  
TO  CLASSIFY

F "H  HAIJT I  Ihirwr R»*». 
0 «.n b>- ready fur aervwe Nor 
kU m jrttsunrold <W roll » »  
M l licit)

IN NSW MEXICO 
U iw  Joan ttbover la a aue*t 

Mf* week of her mnnwwote at 
TVu< TWeh Mbs Dlowe than* 
Bit. Sn Alhtorwoqur N M T V »  
(don I*  *h> and visit poUd* of 
B i h m I IB Santa Fe

A lovely rose dstignod as a tin 
with a diamond m the cantor.

Matching diamond pendant wift 
fbrentmed petals.

nauaa o u t nuoe n  muti eon

CO VfV ’t  OARAGE
■mdaSi' Hadiotor Her e
ddlna and Aulu Retmir

RETURNS FROM HOUSTON
Mrs H S Patterson returned 

Ust week from Houston, where 
sin- had been to M D Anderson 
HospMnl for treatment

that subject oow" Well, maybe 
we can do better nest semester 

Wr have a new Junker la our

hove school Friday
Paul Golden. Paul Barnes and 
V arfcic Ansley

Baby Shower
Mra Buddy Toloon. who has 

a new baby daughter, was hon 
ored with a baby sbswer in the 
home of Mrs Heater Hall one b in s  &  M y e r s  » a d  W e s t i f r f c o u » e

J A C U Z Z I  P U K -  

S * l e «  a a d  S s H i c

We Repair A ll MaleBMiotors

lokora
intVr Mrs Myrtle Main 
d plan* to IVnwain boec

fhto Duke and Judy Robert- 
** w tved cake and punch to 

the futl swing:
M r* Rd 'loi.in. Mrs Andrew 

Hall. Mary West, Mrs Earl 
Sams. Mrs Merlek McCaughey, 

_ Mrs Pate Meinxer and Patty,
Mr and M r* Marvin Audry I Mr* Kufus Henson. Mrs Buster 

honored thetr daughter V lrk ir! Tolson and Mrs Roy Petty 
Dianne, wuh a birthday parly I HusU-aars for Lbe occasion 
Wednesday. Jan 19th. on her i were l»uise Hall. Fannie Gil- 
nmth birthdav Cake and Coke* bert. Nan Rains, Tena Conner, 
were served to Use third aad i Tsdell INske Janis Gentry, 
fourth grades as follow* Beth McCanllies. Ik s *  Grenes

Mrs Kenneth Robert*, k a  end Mrs K E Wooltoy.
Uacbmr. Vrrfct Terry. David Joa " * ~ "
n . lJavad Crthci. Davsd D U i>

larden Club

Jimmy Lynn, o'T te  U n  O f  Gordea Club
a d  Jaaaary II . at t  p m  to the
Wonsan"* Club Huaar A pro 
gran baaed <m a Cimsprehenskve 
B b l '  ao Growing Five Kind* 
of Flowers a*ut Hulks was per 
seated by group- who bad been 
saeidaed violets, luuuss. dahlias 
mam* and stork Mra C C 
llivge a n  leader

the baaaev- Mr* J C MoCee 
gsve s idpor* an the work at the 
h r  r ill park

tu n er* b> serve for the Rest 
lm  years were elected TV-' 
are bbs Vrthiw Crawaaver. 
prrsuteat, Mrs < toy R. :>in.v>n 
Urst vice pre-1dent. Mr* B F 
Cornett, vecosad vice pregsdent, 
Mrs J M \wrut third vice 
president .Mrs M S Denton 
serretir) treasurer. Mrs Claud 
Reed par amentanan and Mr.

IVrmttnenl. Tkrrr kolldayB bhoAtl . . . 
One permanent Brrveg hll thrwr.

THIS MONTH S WINNERS — Two 
Permamiit Winner* . . . Mrg. Walter 
Thomas and Mrs. Paul Shoffstall . . , .

If Yaw Want Ta

Buy or S«U a Farm
Contact »  N. Reed. Licensee 
Real Estate Dealer

New that reu Have reellt 
• 4 Mut d» #.Bm hhm* t

p * * T # l )  PBFtl
Frt i«tit»|p|k #if* P hut 9

aatil iiHtfrim*
Th«Ft if)# w it !• h# Lai!) 
CMlhl

PHONE OFFICE ASB10S1 
Residence *5B-*0Y1 Knsi City

M O N U M E N TS»tvd This meet is< 
pm at the Club

yM Yewr Mewon.eei Betere 
Yaw Bwv •"

Mere Than $0 Desit"*

ATTENDING MARKET
Mr* Rivet toiilioma returned 

TWadai from Dal la > where she 
attended ’he Ladies Spring Mar

J. C. McGee
"In  the late lftOOte families drew lot* to

T e e V U e e e * * * * #

T h e  Gulf Station
Is Open For Business

Son W o o d w a rd

A v e r i l t


